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 East Hartford and Willington   

Design-Build Bridge Bundle along I-84 and Route 2 

Biweekly Look-Ahead 

Period of May 17, 2019 to May 31, 2019 

 
Throughout the weeks covered by this look-ahead, The Middlesex Corporation, CTDOT’s contractor for 

the Design-Build Bridge Bundle Project, will continue construction operations. 

 

East Hartford 

 

On Monday, May 13, Bridge 02366 was closed to traffic.  

 

The demolition of Bridge 02366 which began on Tuesday, May 14 will continue during night time work 

hours through Friday, May 24. 

 

On Friday, May 17 and continuing on Saturday, May 18, rebar will be installed and concrete poured for 

Bridge 02367 distribution slabs. The off-loading and pre-tying of rebar for distribution slabs will also take 

place on Friday, May 17 and Saturday, May 18, and will continue through Wednesday, May 22. 

 

During the week of Monday, May 20, overhang brackets will be installed, distribution slabs for Bridge 

02366 will be poured and formed, and the installation of GRS wall abutments, will continue throughout 

the week.  

 

On Monday, May 20 loop detectors will be installed on Thomas Street in East Hartford. 

 

Work will not take place in the project area on Monday, May 27 in observance of Memorial Day.  

 

During the week of Monday, May 27, a crane will be mobilized in the project area and the girders and 

columns of span 2 of Bridges 02366 and 02367 will be demolished during night time work hours.  

 

Lane closures are necessary to create a safe work zone; drivers are asked to be aware of possible lane 

closures for their own safety and that of the project team. Please also note that all work is contingent upon 

the weather. 

 

For more information about the project, visit the website at 

http://www.ct.gov/dot/cwp/view.asp?a=4453&q=601558. For questions or issues and concerns related to 

construction, please email Greg Kozma at Gregory.Kozma@ct.gov  

http://www.ct.gov/dot/cwp/view.asp?a=4453&q=601558

